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Aboriginal Warriors
During times of war members of the native community enlisted in great numbers to preserve
the freedom of this country. More than 7,000 native men and women served in the first and
second world wars and the Korean War.
After the wars native veterans did not have access to the same benefits, entitlements and
programs as non‐native veterans. On June 21, 2002, the Canadian government announced $39
million for eligible First Nations veterans. Those who settled on reserves and had their benefits
administered on reserve were eligible to receive $20,000 each.
The Canadian War Museum, now being rebuilt on unceded Algonquin Territory, plans to
highlight the military contributions of aboriginal peoples.

Remembrance Day
Remembrance Day to me is but a
reminder to think about our
veterans on all the other days of
the year. One day a year is not
enough to properly appreciate
the sacrifices made by others for
us. Our veterans put their lives
on hold and went off to war.
Many never returned. Those
who did return bore scars both
physical and emotional, their
youth was gone. If you know a
veteran, tell them you are
grateful for their sacrifices. If
you see a member of our armed
forces, shake their hand, buy
them a coffee. They are our
future veterans.
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This is part of a Reme
embrance
e Day Presentation
n given at the Royyal Canad
dian Legio
on
Branch
h 465, in Merlin Ontario,
O
b Spence
by
er Alexander.
ect matter of war
w and remem
mbrance is difficcult for me to speak about. I say this becau
use my father w
was
I must share with you that the subje
s
to hit Juno
o Beach, thereffore this topic hits home and
d straight to myy heart and at
a W.W. II & D‐Day Vetteran, on the fiirst Canadian ship
f I cannot sp
peak about it without
w
breakin
ng down.
times I feel
ommunities acrross the nation
n and the globee on the 11th hour
h
on the 11
1th day of the 11th
1
month wiill pause to
On Noveember 11th co
rememb
ber, honour an
nd pay tribute to
t those who served
s
their co
ountry during the great wars so that we cou
uld enjoy the frreedom and
liberty that
t
so many of
o us take for grranted today.
m
of valor in practically every major battle.
b
Records tell of specificc campaigns an
nd battles and of
Canadiaans participated and earned medals
many in
ndividual acts of
o courage which turned the tide of war. Th
hey note the skkillful strategies and brilliant leadership. Alll these must bee
rememb
bered, but other aspects of war
w must also be
b included in our histories. With
W every batttle over this century, extrem
mes of
temperaature, mud, mutilation, mind
d‐ numbing fatigue, fear and death were daaily realities for those who paarticipated in these
t
battles.
w an intense personal relationship which developed am
mong the men who
w served theeir country oveerseas making the war years the
There was
most im
mpressionable of
o their lives. There
T
was a fieerce loyalty and
d a very special love among men
m who had enlisted
e
and trained together,
raised hell
h together an
nd acted as surrrogate brotheers during the long war years. The regimentt was their hom
me, their exten
nded family.
Theirs was
w a loyalty th
hat drove men almost beyond
d the limits of courage and endurance
e
– an
nd for all too many,
m
sadly foreever beyond.

The First World War 1914‐1918
In the Fiirst World Warr, the Canadian
ns first major battle
b
was later seen as one of
o the most cru
ucial battles in history. At Yprres, April 22,
1915, th
he Germans ussed poison gas for the first tim
me in war. As 145
1 tons of chlorine gas drifted over the treenches, the Canadian troops
held and
d stopped the German advan
nce. The casualties here and at the later baattle near St. Ju
ulien were enormous. In 48 hours,
h
one of
every th
hree Canadianss was killed.As commanders persistently ap
pplied for moree men, more guns
g
and more ammunition, the
t conflict
develop
ped into a war of attrition witth opposing sid
des struggling to
t hold out thee longest again
nst destruction
n.
w survived left records of th
he aftermath of
o these horrific days. One so
oldier’s words were, “The roo
om was filled with
w dying and
d
Some who
badly wounded
w
men; trampled straw
w and dirty dreessings lay abo
out in pools of blood.
b
The air, rank with the fumes of gas, was thick with
h
the dustt of flying plastter and broken
n brick, and stiffling with the smoke
s
from the burning thattch”. In April 19
917, the Canad
dians helped tu
urn
the tidee of battle when they won a major
m
victory at
a Vimy Ridge. This
T triumph to had its cost; more than ten
n thousand cassualties in six
days. Th
he war continu
ued for more th
han a year but finally on Nov. 11,1918 the Armistice
A
was signed and thee Canadians took part in the
triumph
hant entry into Mons Belgium
m.
ning of the Arm
mistice broughtt relief to the whole
w
world. The
T horrible strruggle with its death, destrucction and misery was at last
The sign
halted. It had truly beeen a world war. Sixty five milllion men from
m thirty nationss bore arms in it; at least ten million were killed;
k
twenty––
f
cost was
w measured in the hundred
ds of billion of dollars. Neverr
nine milllion more werre wounded, caaptured or misssing; and the financial
before had
h there been
n such a conflicct.
pment. In 1914
4 Canada
The Greeat War was alsso a landmark in Canadian naational develop
entered
d the war as a colony,
c
a mere
e extension of Britain
B
overseaas; in 1918 she was
forging visibly ahead to
t nationhood.. Canada began the war with
h one division of
o citizen soldieers under the command
c
of a British Generaal,
ded with a supeerb fighting force under the command
c
of one
o of her own sons.
and end
For a naation of then eight million people Canada’s war effort was remarkable. A total of
619,636
6 men and wom
men served in the
t Canadian forces
f
in the Fiirst World Warr, and of
these 66
6,655 gave theeir lives and another 173,000 were woundeed. Nearly onee of every ten Canadians
C
who
o fought in the war did not
return home.
h
hout this confliict, Canadians proved that th
hey could pull their
t
weight, and by their
Through
effort eaarned for Canaada a new placce among the nations
n
of the world.
w
It was this
t Canadian war
w record thaat won for Canaada a separatee
signaturre on the Peace Treaty signifyying that natio
onal status had
d been achieved. Nationhood
d was purchaseed for Canada by
b the gallant m
men
who sto
ood fast at Yprees, stormed Re
egina Trench, climbed
c
the heights of Vimy Ridge,
R
captured
d Passchendaeele and entered
d Mons on Novv
11, 1918
8.
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World War Two 19
939‐1945 (C
Continued from Page 2)
For almo
ost six years, Canadians
C
fougght valiantly on
n battlefronts around
a
the world. One million, eighty‐six th
housand and th
hree hundred aand
forty‐three Canadian men
m and women enlisted in the
t army, the navy and the air‐force.
a
They were prepared
d to face any ordeal
o
for the ssake
dom. On the ho
ome front as well
w Canadians were active ass munitions wo
orkers, as civil defense
d
workeers, as memberrs of voluntary
of freed
service organizations
o
a as ordinarry citizens doing their part to support the war
and
w effort.
mber 1941, Caanadian soldierrs were particip
pants in the un
nsuccessful deffense of Hong Kong against the
t Japanese; 290
2 Canadians
In Decem
were killled and 493 were
w
wounded. Those who survived the figh
hting were imp
prisoned and many
m
did not su
urvive the brutality they
experien
nced while held prisoner. For the majority, the daily diet while prisonerr of the Japaneese was a hand
d full of rice forr each prisonerr.
Occasionally, a concocction of scaven
nged potato peeelings, carrot tops
t
and butteer cups was breewed. The effeects of this diett were obviouss;
S
watcheed the 900 calo
orie a month diet
d shrink his body
b
from 145 pounds to 89 pounds. He staated whenever a group of
Sidney Skelton
prisoners could bribe a guard into giiving them a piiece of bread, they
t
used a ruler to ensure everyone
e
got an equal share.
ns made up alm
most ninety perrcent of the asssault force. Th
he raid was a
In August 1942, the atttack upon Dieppe was launcched. Canadian
nly 2,210 returrned to England – the remain
nder were dead
d or were
disasterr. Of a force of 4,963 Canadiaans, 3,367 weree casualties, on
prisoners of war.
D
gave th
he following de
escription of th
he beach after the landing; “TThe beach wass a shambles, and
a a lot of ourr men from thee
Lucian Dumais
second wave were lyin
ng there eitherr wounded or dead.
d
Some off the wounded were swimmin
ng out to meett our flotilla an
nd the sea was red
hey died, poweerless to help; we
w were theree to fight, not to pick up the
with theeir blood. Some sank and disaappeared. We stood by as th
drownin
ng and the wou
unded. But the
e whole operattion was beginning to look likke a disaster”.
t play a part as
a the war wen
nt on. They parrticipated in th
he conquest of Sicily in 1943 and
a in the advance up the
Canadiaans continued to
Italian peninsula.
p
On June 6th 1944, the Canadianss were in the frront lines of all the Allied forrces who landeed on the beach
hes of Norman
ndy.
It remains to this day the
t largest military invasion in the history of
o warfare. All three Canadiaan services shared in the assaault, the fightin
ng
oximately 14,0
000 Canadians who landed, there were 1,07
74 casualties of
o which 359 w
were
was fierrce and the losses were heavy. Of the appro
fatal. Many stories havve been writte
en about the D‐Day invasion as
a told by thosse who survived it and each individuals acco
ount is of equaal
nce.
interestt and importan
A
forces co
ontinued to pussh their way accross Europe, it
i was evident the war
As the Allied
would continue
c
into 1945.
1
In May 1945,
1
victory in
n Europe becam
me a reality and V‐E Day was celebrated byy millions. Still ahead
a
lay the ffinal
encountter with Japan. On August 6th, 1945, the Americans drop
pped the first atomic bomb on Hiroshima. Three
T
days lateer a second bom
mb
destroyed Nagasaki. On
O August 14th
h, 1945, the Jap
panese accepted the Allied teerms of uncon
nditional surrender and the Second
S
World W
War
unded.
was oveer. But only after 42,042 Canaadians were deead and another 53,145 wou
hout the Secon
nd World War the
t Canadians once again pro
oved they werre a force to reckoned with, and
a by their effort gained a
Through
reputatiion as being on
ne of the mostt respected, deetermined and
d feared fightin
ng forces amon
ng the nations of
o the world.

Sco
out personnel of the Queen's Own
O
Came
eron
Highland
ders of Canada. These men haave killed a total of
101 men through sniping op
perations. 9 Oct 194
44, Camp
de
e Brasschaaet, Belgium
m.
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The
T Korean War
W 1950 – 1953 (Continued From Page 2 and 3)
3
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Canadian
C
soldieers were again called into acttion in 1950 to uphold the ideals of the Uniited Nations aggainst
aggression by North
N
Korean fo
orces. By 1951
1 they were also at war with the
t Peoples Reepublic Of Chin
na. In
Korea,
K
the Canaadians were paarticipants at Kapyong,
K
at Chaail‐li, in the advvance across the Imjin River,, and
in
n the patrollingg of Choiwon Plain.
P
The cond
ditions in Koreaa were often difficult. Variable weather, rough
te
errain, an elusiive and skillful enemy – combined with cassualties, illness and limited medical
m
facilities
were
w
common elements.
e
The winter of 1951 brought the realities into fo
ocus for the Caanadians. At th
his
tiime they were living twenty four
f
hours a daay in trenches which provideed some protecction but little
comfort. As onee soldier recalled, the weatheer aggravated what was already a demoralizing experience:
n
my handss were numb, and
a I never seeemed to be dryy. Kneeling in tthe
“Rain was running down my neck,
n, my knees an
nd the front of my legs becam
me wet. Then the dampness
snow, or advancing in the rain
oaked right thrrough and the skin underneaath became ten
nder and raw”.
so

E‐MAIL:
inffo@omfrc.org

Altogether,
A
26,7
791 Canadianss served in the Korean War and another 7,0
000 served bettween the ceassefire
and the end of 1955. Casualties numbered 1,558
1
of which
h 516 were fataal.
Canadian
C
soldieers today are deployed
d
aroun
nd the world in
n new efforts to
o promote inteernational freeedom
and maintain world
w
peace.
he observation
ns and stories of
o those who took
t
part in theese battles stand
From all the reccords of war, th
out
o as reminders of the true nature
n
of conflict. War has many
m
faces, but few if any of them are pleasant.
Only
O those who
o have seen theeir comrades killed
k
in action and have survived the ravages of war know
w the
trrue horror of itt. One thing th
hese Veterans know
k
for sure is that on the battlefield
b
therre is no comfortable
tiime or place fo
or a young man
n to die.
As
A a child, I saw
w Remembrancce Day as a tim
me of ritual and quite reflectio
on. We made construction
c
paaper
poppies
p
at scho
ool and drew pictures of the crosses
c
row on
n row in Flandeers Fields. On Nov.11th
N
we didn’t
go to school, bu
ut rather to thee local cenotap
ph to hear the bagpipes and the
t bugle , to lay
l wreaths, to
o see
he veterans myy father amongg them, their uniforms
u
weigh
hed down with
h metals.
th

We’rre on the Web!
See us at:
w
www.omfrc.org
www.aaboriginalstatus.o
org

New Submissio
S
ons!
We are always lookiing for
missions
new interresting subm
to add to upcoming isssues of
the OMFFRC Newslettter. If
you havve something you
would likke to add to
t the
newsletteer please call
c
or
email us! We’d be haappy to
consider it for an upccoming
issue.

We
W went to heaar read aloud the
t long list of names of the local men who
o sacrificed theeir lives in the ttwo
World
W
Wars and
d in Korea. ‐‐‐ On
O Nov.11th th
he world stood
d still. Tomorro
ow I will stand quietly in Kinssmen
Auditorium
A
alon
ng with some three
t
hundred mostly older people
p
in obseervance of Rem
membrance Dayy. But
around us the world
w
will not stand
s
still. Carss and trucks wiill roar by drow
wning out the service,
s
stores will
emain open, reeal estate agen
nts will make deals
d
over coffeee at Tim Hortons, children will
w go to schoo
ol and
re
nannies will pussh strollers dow
wn the sidewalk. To most peeople it will be just another day.
d
War
W has becom
me an abstractio
on, somethingg that happens far away, to people we don’t know. And peace
iss just as abstract to the younger generation
n – they can’t appreciate
a
it beecause they haave never
experienced anything else. So
o Remembrancce Day fades with
w every passsing year. The veterans
v
die offf,
p
care. Most
M are too bu
usy to fit a few moments of silence into theeir
and it seems as if few young people
b
owneers won’t foreggo a few sales to
t close up sho
op for an hour.
scchedules and business
obody cares ab
bout a few eldeerly people in uniform march
hing with their flags and pipeers,
Itt seems that no
re
eminding us th
hat life hasn’t always
a
been so
o pleasant. Thaat in a time beffore long rangee missiles, war
meant
m
your son
n, your father, your brother fought
f
the enemy face to face and maybe never
n
came ho
ome
again.
m
that everyone just stop
p what their do
oing, to give ju
ust one hour ou
ut of 8,760 hou
urs in
Iss it asking too much
a year to honorr those brave soldiers who gaave the rest of their lives for us? Are we so caught up in
ourselves
o
and careers,
c
that we
w have forgottten the alternatives to peace and prosperity? Doesn’t anyyone
appreciate the selflessness off those brave soldiers who fo
ought and returrned home and
d those who diied in
battle
b
and whose ghost remain forever young on the battlefields of foreeign lands?
How
H the tears well
w up in my eyes
e
as I remem
mber and thinkk that if were not
n for those brave Canadian
n
so
oldiers, I would
dn’t be here. That,
T
to me, is worth every hour
h
of every day.
d

